
THEMITCHELL BILL.

\u25a0Merle** With Huntington on (he

Extension Bill.

A apresentative of the New York
Hera', has had the following interview
with p. P. Huntington upon what he
desigates as

THAT MODEM MITCHELL HILL.

"Xc news comes from Washington,
Mr. Huntington, that you were malting
an etort to get the debt which the Cen-
tral pacific Railroad owes the Govern-
ruenextended 125 years. Is that so?"

"jb. The railroad company asked to,

have the debt made up, with all the in-
teres equated, to way, the Ist of July
noxi Then to ascertain what sum paid
semiannually for l'S> years would ex-
tingish the whole debt, principal and
inteest, at the expiration of that period.
Thi!would of course make 12"> years be-
tweti the lirsf, and last payment; but as
thelebt is to be equally distributed over
thewbole period it would he an exten-
sior of only sixty-two and a half yean
upca the whole amount if the amount
wee now due, but as tho debt has yet
tenyears to run it would be an extension
of inlyfifty-twoand a half years."

'But isn't even that a frightfully long
tine ?"

'Mo, Ithink not. Ifyou will look into
tin financial history of our more import-
ant railroads I think you will find their
lnirtjiage debt in many eases as large as

than it was when the roads
Wire first completed, many years ago.
Hit, as a. rule, old roads are physically

stronger than when they were first built,
and in many cases are able to stand a
larger tax than when new."

"Dj you think it wise to let this mort-
gage run so long?"

"Certainly. As a matter of fact, this
debt cannot be paid any sooner. It has
got to be paid by the people who use the
roads, and, as a rule, tho people along
the line aro comparatively poor aud few
in number,and a new road is much more
expensive to keep in repair than an old
one."

POOH CENTRAL PACIFIC 1
"Don't ve.il think tho railroad company

in all fairness, ot'gbt to pay more than
two percent, interest?"

"That is as much as the Central Pa-
cific can pay. The road was built when
labor and material were fearfully high
and the cost was twice as much as it
otherwise would have been. The
amount of interest, therefore, that has to
be paid on this abnormal cost is a very
large sum. Now, I am sure that the
Government can get all the money it
needs at 2 per cent., aud I cannot be-
lieve that any one would wish to have
the Government speculate out of this
company after it (the Government) has
made bo much of its use."

"Are you quite sure that the Govern-
ment could li >at a 2 per cent, bond at
par?"

"Iam. At least Ihave promised the
committee that has this matter before
them that if the Government will issue 2
per cent. bund"', letting; them be used by
the banks as collateral for National cur-
rency, we will return them the par value
of such bonds ; for if we cannot sell them
at oar we will ourselves make up the
deficiency."

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT EXPECTED.
"But you believe, don't you, that tlie

Government expected when the aid was
grunted that the debts would be paid at
maturity ?"

"No, Ido not. aud 1 am quite sure
that all the debates in Congress at the
time clearly show th.it they did not ex-
pect to get any returns from tho.-"*) rouds
other than 5 per cent, upon the net earn-
ings and one half of the compensation
for whatever service the railroad did for
the Government. Then all railroad ma-
terial and labor advanced more than 100
per cent, between the passage of tho act
and the time the road was built, which
of course made the Central Pacific cost
more than twice what wo expected.
Moreover, Congress didn't, expect that
another road would be built across the
continent before tbe bonds that it ad-
vanced to the Central and Union Paeitic
raihoid companies were due; aud few
thought that those roads would ever be
built. I certainly did not think the
Government would grant greater aid to a
road that was torun justsouth ofus?viz,
the Atlantic and i'aciflc, and one just
north of us?viz., the Northern Pacific,
and that, too, when railroad material
was cheaper by one-half than it was
when the Central Pacific was con-
structed. But the Government did it
by irranting to each of these companies
lands that were worth more than the
lands given to either the Central or the
Union Pacific and the bonds that were
loaned to those companies; and that,
too, when the Government must have
known that the building of the other
roads would make it impossible for the
Central Pacific to pay its debt at matu-
rity, as the road was built through a dry,
unproductive country; so much so that
it had to depend largely upon its through
business, and this business was very
jcouch impaired, not only by the roads
north and soutli of the Central Pacific
dividingthe business itself, but by the.
cutting of rates to such an extent as to
compel all the roads for a time to do
business at less than actual cost."

A DIG AT THE BILL'S OPPONENTS,

"You think, then, that the bill intro-
duced by Senator Mitchell willpass?"

"Yes," I think it will i£ it is under-
stood, as it provides for paying the Gov-
ernment all the money it has advanced
and all tho interest. This being so, I
think it will pass by a large majority.
There will of course be some objectors,
for there are some men in Congress who
are like the boy that whistled in school.
When brought up for it he said he didn't
whistle; that it just whistled itself. So
these few members have objected to
things so long that their tongues act be-
fore their brains do and they object to
everything except to some appropriation
bill "that is going to spend money in
their particular district. Such a measure
they are always in favor of, and the
more useleFß and extravagent the so-
called improvements are the more they

are for it. But I should hardly think
that even they will vote against a bill
thitt pays the Government all the prin-
cipal that the road owes and as much in-
ferest as the Government wouW have to,
pay, especially as all the money, it will
fje remembered, has to come from the
oeople who use the road and who live in
that sparsely settled Far West, aud can
ill afford to pay a profit to tho Govern-
ment, as they would have to do if thoy
paid' moro than is called for by the
Mitchellbill."

The Curse of Wealth: Social philoso
pher (lecturing in the West on "The
Curse of Wealth:")?" Look about you!
Who are the men who toil not, neither

%-> they spin, yet live on the fat of the
latyJ 9 VVho are the men who revel in
luxuries furnished by the labor of
others?" Old Trapper (iv a back seat)

?"Injuns I"-IPhiladelphia Record.

Uepearf preliminarily )?"l've seen bet-
tor days." Busy Mau?"So have I.
Looks as if it had set in for an all day

driaale. Confoundedly unpleasant. l*ot

to take 'em as they come, though. Tra
J» la."?[Texas Sittings. 1

LightsOat.
The sentry challenged at the open gate
Who paa.ed himhy.because the h ur was late:

"Halt! Who goal thereA friend." "All
well."

"Afriend, old chap I"?a friend's f irewell,
And I had pallied the gate.

And the long, last QOtal were abed,
The aeootng call's last notes were dead:

And sounded «tullv.v I stood wlihout,
Those ln.-t sad notes of ah: Lights out!

Lights Out:
Farewell, companions! We have side by side
Watched history's lengthened shadows pa.t mglide.

Ana -rem the scarli t, lauehf d .v, paid,
And buried comrades lowly liild,

And let the long year* glide:
And toil und hardship liuvo wo known,
Aud followed where the Hag had gone

But all the echoes answering round ahont
Have biddeu you to sleep; J.igt'ts Out!

Lights Out!

Ah,never more for me shall red fire Hash
From bitght revolver?uh, the mumbling ash

Of life is hope'! fruition. Fall
The withered friendships; and they all

Are sleeping! Paitaway,
The fabrics of our lives decay,
'The robes of night about me lav,

And the air whispered, as I stood without,
Those last sad no es rf air LirhtsOut!

l.iKhisOn:!
Ihe Week.

Wanted.
Tlte proprietor! of Home A Abel's White

Pine Rtilsani. would ike to near from any pur-
chabcrof their raeilicltie who hatnot found
it to be the moat efficient remedy for coughs,
colds, trliiH>pi;ig c .uph, 'roup or any lung
difficultythat !u.a ever been devised, komcin-
ber the name. Morn"&Abel's White Pine Bal-
sam. For tale by all druggists. Price, 'J5 ccnlsand 81.

Dealers and uoiisumera nt Hccr
Win Bnd it to their advantage to call on Phils-lolpniiiBrewery! Aliso Itreat, to.- the best lager
»r (team-beer, nod on draught for weens a;
lowest prices. Bo'tied lager $1.30 per down, If
lottks returned. liollvoieii to any partoi the
:Ity. Tclenhonc 91.

Cure for Piles.
Itching plies are known hy moisture lige

perspiration, produeirifr a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form ss well
as blind, bleeding aud protruding piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosanko'a Pile
Remedy, which acta directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying the
intense itching hthl effecting a permanent cure.
50 cents. Bold by 0. H. Hance, 79 North
SprinK street.

Reward
Ono thousand dollars will be paid for each

and every g:ain of poisonous svbstance found
inWisdom's Itobertiie, for boaiTlifyingandpre-
serving the complexion, remoTing tan, nun
tETE, freck.es and all blemishes and roughness
of tbe sain. Un3d am1, endorsed by the elite of
society and the stage. Sold by all drucgis's at
50 tteats per bottle?White and flesh.

Cure tor KICK alcnilat he.
If you want a remedy tor biUiousnoaa,

blotches and piinnles on the face, and a pure
cure for sick headache, call at C. H. Hauce's,
the Druggist, 79 North Spring street. Dr.
Gunu's Liver Pills; only one for a dose, sample
free: fulllox 25 cents

Wl'on Baby ,vas sick, we gave hiirCastorla,
When she was a Cliild.. L » uri*d for Castorla,
Whea sh« became Miss, sha clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gay*them Castorla.
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L-IUN & SONS

OFFER SPECIAL PRICES AT

PRESENT TO

OAEPET BUYERS.

PHIL HIKSCHFELD & CU.,

STATIONEB^NO^OIIIS,
And every description of Paper,

210 NORTH M UN ST. (DOWNEY BLOCK),
Loa -A.ii'.:e>lew, Cal.

Warehouse: 104 aud lob New High street.
Jas lm

1.1-m 41..

SIMMONS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of California, in aud for the County of Los

Angeles.
William L. Ramsay, Plaintiff, vs. John Caut-

ion and Daniel McCarthy, Defendants.?Action
brought iv the Superior Court of the State of
California, inaud for tbe County of Los An-
geles, aud tbe complaint filed In said County
or Los Augeles in tho oilice of the Clerk of said
superior Court.

The people of the State of California send
greetingto Jehu Cautlou aud Daniel McCarthy,
defendants.

You are hereby required toappear in au action
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiif'iiithe Superior Court In the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the County of Los Augeles. and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day oi service) after the
service ou you of this summons?if served with-
in this county or, if served elsewhere, within
thirty days, or judgment hy default willbe
taken attains! you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action U brought to obtain a dectee
of this Court that plaintiffis tbe lawful owner
of the premises described inthe complaint ou
file heteln; that any aou all adverse claims
thereto of def ndanls .nay lie determined by

saiddecoree; and that defendants be declared
iohave no interest or claim therein adverse to
said plaintiff,aud for costs of suit. Reference
is had to complaint for particulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that ifyou fail
to appear and answer the said complaint, as
above required, the said plaintiff will take
judgment by default against you aud each of
you, as prayed for in said complaint, and for
costs of suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su-
perior Court of "the Stale of California, inand
for the County oi Los Angeles, this 13th day of
October, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud eighty-eight.

(seal of CHAS. H.DUNSMOOR. Clerk.
sutekiou tourer) By F. B. Fanning,

Deputy Clerk.
R. J. Adcock, Attorney for Plaintiff.

ono tv lot

SIMMON'S.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
of California, in tmil for tho Comity of Los

Angeles.
Fanny Williams, Plaintiff, vs. J. S. Williams,

Defendant.
Action brought in the Superior Court of the

Stare of California, lvand for the County of Los
Angeles, and the Complaint filed insaidCouuty
of Los Augeles inthe office of tho Clerk of said
Sunerior Court.

The People of the State of California send
greeting to J. S. Williams, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in au ac-
tion brought against you hy the above-named
plaintiff, in the Superior Court intho State of
Califorufa, in and lor the County of Lob An-
geles, and to answer the Complaint filed there-
in, within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this Sum-
mons, if served withinthis county.or, if served
elsewhere, witnin thirty days, or judgment by
default will be taken against you according to
the prayer of said Complaint.

The said action i« brought to obtain the Judg-
ment of this Court dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the plaiuliff
aud tho defendant, and awarding the custody
of the minor cnild of tho parties herein to
plaintiff; also permitting plaintiff to assume
her former name of Fanny MeJouston, and for
such other aud further relief as to tne Court,
may seem meet, and for costs of snit. Referencs-
is had to Complaint for particulars.

Aud you are hereby netified that if yon fail
to appear and answer the said Complaiut as
above required, the said Plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered, and willapply to
the Court lor the relief demanded inher com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su-
perior Court of tho State of California, in and
for the County of Los Augeles, this 11th day of
August, inthe year of our Lord one thousand
eighthundred and eighty-eight.

(seal) C. H. BUNSMOOR. Clerk.
By F, B. Fanning, Deputy.

Clara Foi.tz, Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
dll tv 10t»~ "NOTICE"TO CREDITO US,

INSTATE OF JAMES BRENNAN, DECEASED,
li Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

administratrix of the estate of James Breuuin,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to ex
hibit the same, with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the firstpublication
of this notice, to the said adminlstiatrix, at the
office of Baarden Si Daly, attorneys-at-law,
Jonrs' block, No. 75 Norta Spring stnet. City
of Los Augeles, inthe County of Los Anpeles.

Dated this 30th day of October, A.D.1888.
MARY BRKNNAiS,

Administratrix of the estate of James Urennan,
deceased. Dllta4t

LBU.IL.

HON EBTBAD APPLICATION.
IT S. LAND OFFICK. LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
?J. December 21st, 18S8.

Notice is her-: by given that Louis F. An ligier,
of Los Angeic", California, having applied at
thiso'fif" to tile homestead supin ation on the
SW. '4 of SK. ' i and S. of BW.

'~
oi section

township 3 north, range 15 welt, 8. B M , and
\u25a0aid land having been returned '.iv the United
states Surveyor General for Calllcraia as min-
eral land, v hearing to determine tbe mineral or
non-mineral character of tho same JS hereby
ordered to take p ace before the It. S. Lend
Office at Los Angeles, Californi. . at 10 o'clock
a. m., on Thursday, February 7;h, 1889, at
which time and place all parries interested aro
required to appear and oiler arty testimony
they m »y have touching the character of said
land. L H. POLK, Iteceiver.

(123-301*

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CAI.I-
fornia. County of Los Angeles, st,.. iv the

matter of the estate of Mrs Utile H Prewltt,
deceased. Notice for publication of tlmo for
proving will,o'c.:?Notice la hereby given that
Tuesday, the 15th day of January, 1889. Nt 10
o'clock A. M. Of s*id day, st the courtroom of
this Court. Department Two thereof ,in the
Jones block, city of Los Antclcs, county of Los
Angeles, snd state of California, his been ap-
poi ted as the time and place for hearing the
applied 1011 of >fr*. L z/.ie B. Prewltt, praying
that a document now on file in this Court, pur-
porting to bo the lastwillhiul testament ofK.H
Prewitt, deceased, be admitted to probate, and
that letters toatsmentary beissued thereon tothe
said Little 11. Prewitt, at Wbioh time and place
all persons interested therein may appear and
contest the same,

listed January 2. ISB9.
H. DUNSMoor., County Clerk

Hy M. J. Aslimore. Deputy.
ja3 lit*

PROBATE NOTICE.

[N THE SUPERIOR COURT. STATE OF
California, County of Los Auneles. In th»

matter of the estate of Wm. L. smith, deceased.
Notice of publication for time iif proving will,
etc.

Notice is hereby given that. Tuesday, the
15th day of January, 1889, at 10 o'olOOk, a.m.,
oi said day, at th" court-roou: of this Court,
Depirtment Two thereof, iv the Jones Block,
City of Los Antrolea, County of Los Angeles
ana State of California, has been appointed »sthe time aud place for hearing the application
of Matilda J. Smith, praying that a documentnow "Ufile in this Court, purporting to be the
last Willand Testament ot the said deceased,
be admitted to probate, and that lott,. r* testa-
mentary be issued thi reon to Matilda J. Smith,
at which time and place all persons interested
therein may appear and contest the same.

Dated January 2, 1889.
0. H. DUNSMOOR, County Clerk.

By M. J. Ashmore, Deputy.
Wm. Alex. Ryan, attorney for petitioner.

Ja 3-iot

NOTICE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS
Augeles, Cal., December 2", 1888 ?Notice

is hereby given that John Hall, of Los
Augeles, Cal., having applied at, this cilice
to make Umber culture entry on the N, %of N.E U, Sec. 18, T. 5 N, R. lti W.,
8. B. M., aud said laud having been re-
turned and suspended as mineral laud, a hear-ing to determine the mineral or non-mineral
character of the same ii-' hereby ordered to take
place before the United States Land Office on
the 28th day of February, 1889, at 10 o'clocka. m., at which time and place all part es iv in-
terest are required to appear aud oil', r any
testimony they may have touching the char-
acter of Baid land.

d29-30.» H. W. PATTON. Register

NOTICE FOR ITW/ICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
November 30,1888.

Notice is hereby given, that the lollowing-
named settler has Bled notice of his inteu'iou
to make final proof in support ot his elaiiu,
and that said proof will be made bjforet.be
Register and Receiver st Los Augeles, Cal., on
January 23, 188:), viz:

Lester J. Wooliev, Pre. D. G., No. 5,557, fer-
tile NW l; of tec. 15, Tp 8 N., R. 19 W.,
S. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residency upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz.: William W Hoou,
Cyrus Jurd, E. B Jurd, Jay K. Merrill, all of
Gorman's Station Fcstomee, Ins Ansceles
euuntv, California.

i!l3-30f H. W. PATTON, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.,
December 10,1888.

-Notice is hereby given thnt the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support oi his
claim, and that said proof willbe made be-
fore Koeister and Receiver at Los Angeles,
Cal, January 30.1889, viz: Emma 11. Green-
wood. Pre. D. S No. 5,572, for the north-cist.
\u25a0 lunrtei.section 32,5 uo th,l2 west, B. B. M He
names the following witnesses to provehiscon-
t r.uo;;s residence uuon end cultivation cf said
land, viz: A. H. Wagner, F. \V. Fattie, K. E.
Nickel, G J. Kruger, Acton, Cal.
dl230t H. W. PATTON,Register.

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i\ copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the firm name ot Dobiu-
snu & Fairohild is thisday dissolved by mutual
consent. G. A. Dohin.on willcontinue the
business in his own natno and J. A. Fairchild
willbe found at the same olti c as general man-
ager of the Bituminous Lime Keek Paving and
Improvement Company. 134 West Second
street.

Los Augeles, Cal . 31st December, 1888.
G. A. DOBINSON.

31 7t J. A. FAIRCHILD.

PROPOSALS FOB CORN AND HAY.?Head
X quarters Department of Arizona, oilice of
the Chief Quartermaster, l.os Angeles, Cal., De-
comber 22, 1888.?Baffled proposals wl.l be re-
ceived st this oilice. and at tie- oillee of the
Qaartermaster at Fort Apache, A. T.,until 11
o'clock a. m-, ou TUESDAY. January 22. 1881),
and opened immediately thereafter in tho pres-
ence of bidders, for furnishing and delivering
400,d00 pouudsof corn aud 350,000 pounds of
hay, during tho remainder of the llscal year
ending Juuo 30, 18811, at Fort Apache, A. T.
Proposals for delivery of the corn and hay at
points other than Fort Apache willbo enter-
tained. Picicreuce given to articles of domestic
production aud manufacture, conditions of
price and quality beitv,' equal, and such prefer-
ence given to articles of American production
and manufacture produced on the Pacific
Coast to the extent of the consumption required
by the public service there. Specifications, in-
structions to bidders and blank forms of pro-
posal will bo furnished on application to this
office or to the Post Quartermaster at Fort
Apncho, A T. A. 8. KIMBALL,Quartermaster,
U. 8. Army, Chief Quartermaster.

rj22 4t. i2O-21

I.JMS Of XKAVJSR,.

Cahueop Valley iiii
On and after August 12th trains will

Leavo Diamond St. Leave Hollywood
(end ofSecond-st. (footof Cahuenga

Cable R. R.) pass.)
6:15 A, m. (except < 7:00 a. m. (except

Sunday.) Sonday)
8:16 " 9:00 "10:00 " 10:45 "11:30 " t (Sunday 12.15 p.m.) (Sunday
1:45 p.m.! only) 2:30 " i only)
2:00 " (except 2:45 " (except

Sunday) Sunday)
3:80 " 4:15 "5:30 " I 6:15 "Fare to Weed sc: to Weyse's Comer 10c; to

Hollywood and points beyoh.i Weyse's Coruer,
20e.

Commutation tickets issued to holders of the
Company's agreement therefor at 10c.

11. W. Davis,
Superintendent

RAPID TRANSIT R'Y~
Ltave Los Angeles, from No. 7 Arcadia street,

opposite Baker bock, for Alhambra and
Monrovia.

WEEK DAYS?
Forenoon. Aftornoon.
7:35 9:30 3:10 5:00

Returning?Leave Montovia for Alhambra aud
Los Augeles.

Forenoon Afternoon.
7:00 8:55 2:30 4:25

St NDlYS?
Leave Los Augeles lor Alhambra and Monrovia.

Forenoon. Afternoon.
8:35 5:00

Returning?Leave Monrovia for Alhambra and
Los Angeles.

Forenoon. Afternoon.
8:00 4:25

Time between Los Aneeles aud Monrovia?One
hour.

INTERMEDIATE STATIONS BETWEEN TERMINAL
POINTS, BEGINNING AT 1.09 ANOKI.EB?

Soto street, Sau Matlno,
Ba:z, East San Gabriel,
Ramona, Sunny Slope,
Alhambra, Chapman.
Mayberry, Baldwin aye ,

ILalce Vlnoyard, Arcadia.
Bpeoisl privileges to parties arestiag resi-

dences en the Una ef this road 413 M

I.INCN OF TKAVKTu., Pacific k, OOODALL, PERKINS \u25a0 CO., General Agents

SAN FRANCISCO.

i MURTHIIUH M>t7TBH
Kmbrace lines (or Portland, Or.; Victoria, v. I.

1 i ;.ilf'uget Sound, Alaska and all coast puintv.. SOl'l'Hr,K\ «OirS'.S.
\u25a0 Time Table for Januorvi lilt,

|COMIWO SOUTH,f90IN0 NORTH

I 3Hf I -I "If
ST BAKERS. j B 3 1 <5-4 rl* ! D 5B" at A" oo

j\u25a0 5 3 S 1 ° 5
Eureka.... Dec. 30 Jan. llJan. 2 Jan. 5
cityof Pncbla. Jan. 11 " 3 " 5 " 7
I/isAugeles " 3j " 0| " 6 " 0
Qu'n oi Pacific " 5 " 7i " 9 " 11
Kureka " 7 " 9j " 10 " 13
City of Puebla. " 9 " 11 " 13 " 15
LosAngeles. . " 111 " 13 " 14 " 17
Qu'n of Pacific " 13 " 16| " 17 " 19
Kureka I " 15 " 171 " 18 i " 21
Cityof Puebla. " 17! " 19 " 211 " 23
Los Angeles . " 191 " 21 " 22 " 25
Qu'uof Pacifiol " 211 " 23 " 251 " 27
Kureka i " 231 " 25 " 26 " 29
city of Puebla. " 25 " 27 " 20 " 31
LosAngeles ... " 27 " 29 " 30;Fch. 2
Qu'n of Pacific " 29 " 31 iFeb. 2j " 4
Kureka. | " 311 Feb. 2| " 3| " <J

The steamer CJueen of the PaciHc, aud
City of Puebla leave San Pedro for Ran
Diego on the dates of their arrival from Ban
Francisco, aud on their trips between .-au Pe-
dro and San Francisco call at Banta Barbara
and Port Harford (Sau Luis Obiipo) only. The
Kureka and Los Angeles call at all way ports

Cars to connect wilh steameis leave S. P. R. R.
depot, Los Angeles, as follows: With the tjueen
o! the Pacific and Oily of Puebla st 9:40 o'clock
A.M.; with Los Angeles and Kureka, going
north, at 5:00 o'clock c. a.

JIW-For passage or freight as above or for
ticsets to or from
All Important Point* In Europe,

APPLY TO
W. PAKRIK, Acting Agent.

Office: No. 8 Commercial St.. Los Angeles.

California Central Mini
"SANTA t"E MOITK."

On and after October 7. 188S. trains
will leave and arrive at First Street Depot at
follows:

Leave. Lou Angeles. Arrive.

1:10 p. M.ID I Overland iD ' 9:30 A. m
9:50 a. M. I) San Diego Coast l.D ,12:50 p, M.
3:50 p. M. D San Diego Coast LID; 9:20 p. M.

B:OOA.M.(D H 515
9:50 a.m. D ....SantaAna.... D 13;S0 f.M11:05 a.m. B ....SantaAna... . B 8:40a.m
3:50 r. M.D ... .Santa Alia I)'9:20 P.M5:00 p. M.B ....Santa Ana, B 2:55 p.m

4:30 p. m,!b JRiTt J^ e
viaj 18, 9:20 a. a.

8:00 a. m.D »' * -10 P. M

1.10P.M. D l^l^aTi'
400 p m'n (Riverside via |4.00 P. M.Djs t

,
enittrl

,
inoj [ !

8:00 A. at. D .San Bernardino D 9:30 a. m i1:10 P.M. ID .San Bernardino. D 9:55 a. a
4:00 P. M. D .Sac. Bernardino. D 5:15 p. M

4-.30P.M.18 B , 9:20 a.m
10:30 a. M. B Glendora IBI2:12 p, a j
5:15 p.m |B Duarte IB 8:0Oa.m

11:30 p. m. c Duarte ,0 . 7:40 p.m. i
9:30 a. M.D ..Redondo Exp. I) 3:50 p.m ,
7:00 A. >. B Port; Ballona Exp B 9:00 a. m. i4:65 p. m. B Port Ballona Hx'dß 7:00p.m. i
8:00 a. m. D ...Sau Jacinto.... |D ; 5:15 p.m. ,
0:60 a. m. D . . Fsconrtido... D 12:50 p. a. i8.00 a.m iD Redi'nds -Meutone D 9:55a.m. ,
1:10p.m. D Redl'nds-MentonelD 5:15 p. a,

4 :00 p.m.JD Kedl'nds-Mentone ,
Traiuß loaving la>b Argeles at 8 a. m. and ar- 'rivingat 5:15 p. M., connect at ban Bernardino 'for all points south to Oceauside
D, daily; B, Daily except Sunday: CTues-days, Thursdays and Saturdays ;8, Sundays }

only.
Depot at foot of First street. {
City Ticket Office. No. 29 North Spring street

D. McCOOL, General Manager. 1H.B. WILKINS. Gon. Pass. Agent. «WILLIAMSON DUNN.General Agent 1

Seeieffl Pacific vmm
IMPORTANT CHANGE OK TIME

DECEMBER 16, 1888.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

Los Angeles Daily as Follows :
Leave For. destination. Arr. From

|| 4:00 p. M Banuiug || 9:58 a. m
7:40 F. M Banning 9:50 r. M
19:10a Colton ||8:50a.m

II 4:00 p. M Colton || 9:55 A.M.
4:55 p. m.| Colton 14:15 p. m.
7:40 p. M Deming and East... 9:50 p. M.7:40 p. M.I....El Paso and East . 9:50 p, M.
1:30 p. M.i Long Beach .... 12:36 p. m.
9-40 a m i (Loug Beach and( p wIf San Pedro. i 4..Jo p. at

6 OOp if I Beach and ?.,. . ?

i (Golden Gate Special.)
?10:30P.M.1 Mulls aud +7:00p. MI t East. I

1:30 p. M. I Ogden and East. / 7:15 a.m.
10:30 p.m.;) Ogden aud East. ( 7:15 a. m10:30 p. m.| Portland, Or 7:15 a. m
9:10 a.m. San Bernardino i|B:so a. m

||4:00 P. M. .... San Bernardino ||9:55 a. m
4:55 p. M.l ? Sau Bernardino 4:15 p.m
1:30 p. M. San Fran, and Sacram'to 7:15 a. m

10:30 p. M.iSau Fran, and Sacram'to' 7:00 p. M
9:20 a. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim 3:45 p. m
4:50 p. m ,Santa Ana audAuaheiml 8:40 a. m7:35A. M. | H . Barbara H 3:15 P.M
4:30 p.m.; ( Ba,KR u,,r"ara | j 8:35 p.m.
9:30 A.M.j Santa Monica 12:10 p. m.
1:00 p. X. Santa Monica. 4:20 p. m.
5:10p.m.1 Banta Monica. 6:60 a.m.6:30 p. N.j Santa Monies 8:20 A.M
4:50 l*. M. Tustin 8:40 a.m.
9:50 A.M. | whittier ) 3:45 p.m.
4:50 P. M.j i Wnittier. J B:ss^^
Local and through tickets sold, baggage

checked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
made, and general information given upon ap-
plication to C. F. SMURR, Asst. G. Pas. and Fr't
Agt., No. 202 North Maiu street; CHARLES
BEYLER, Agent at Depot.

ITuesdavs and Sarurdayn. to and from Beau-
mont. "Fridays. tSaturdays. || Sundays ex-
cepted.

A. N.TOWNE, General Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agt, San Francisco
K. K. HEWITT,

deel-3m Superintendent, Los Angeles.

Los Augeles k Pacific Railway
FORMERLY LOS ANGELES CO. R. R.

CHARGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, October 8,1888. trains

on this road willleave depot near Sister's Hos-
pital, corner Beaudry*and Bellovue avenues, as
follows:

LEAVE I ARRIVE

FOR DESTINATION. FROM

Week Days ! Week Days

9:00 a. M." Prospect Park 10:05 A.M
8:10 P. M Prospect Park 3:55 r. M.
7:20 a. m Ostrich Farm 6;85a.m.

10:30 a. m Ostrich Form 8:35 a. m.
1:45 p.m Ostrich Farm 11:50 a.m.
4:00 p. m Ostrich Farm 3:08 p.m.
0:00 p.m Ostrich Farm 5:15 p.m.
7:20a.m Burbank i 6:35 a. m

10:30 a.m. Burbank 8:35 a.m.
1:45 p.m Burbank 11:50 a.m.
4:00 p. M Burbank I 3:00 p. m
6:00 p.m Burbank I 5:15 p.m

Sundays. Sundays

-12:45 P.M Prospect Park.. ..1 1:25 p. v
1;30 p.M Prospect Park i 2:07 p. m
2:10p.m Prospect Park .... 5:00P.M
9:30 A. M Ostrich Farm 10:45 A. M

11:00 A.M v Ostrich Farm [11:53 A.M
1:00 p.m Ostrich Farm ? 1:53 p.m

2:00 p.M Ostrioh Farm i 2:48 p. m
3:00 p. M Ostrich Farm : 348 p. M.
4:00 p.M Ostrich Farm ] 5:15 p. M
6:00 P. M Ostrich Farm
9:30 a.m Burbank 110:45 a.m
4:00 p.m Burbank :|
6:00p.m Burbank I 5:16p.M

Take Temple-street cable cars and get off at
Beaudry avenue for depot, R. C. SHAW.

00-tf Superintendent.

Kstatalinhecl in IS6O.

THE OLD HERMITAGE
VINEYARD DKPOT

IS STILL AT 207 AND 209 NORTH LOS
ANGELES STREET.

There you onn And all kinds of OLD V\ INES,
GKAPE BRANDIES, WHIBKIK3 and COtt-
DIALS, pure and wholesome, for family use.Ou account of the dull times, a reduction of
26 per cent willbe made on everything from
date until further notice.

d3«3m 6 L. MIMNAUKK<Sl WO

MBMflal,,

CONS ITM PTION,
CATARRH,

Bronchitis and Asthma,
Treated successfully by

DRB. DAVIS & BLAKESLKE
451$ Nortli KprlHSf Street,

1.08 ANGELES, CAL.

Inhalation, combined with constitution*
medication, lias superceded all others inth
treatment of thro tand lung diseases, and ther
is scarcely a throat specialist in the civilize
world but has adopted some kind ol au inhaler

The inhßler shown above Is the one used en-lim y by us, after trying every other kind, and
by this means our well-known success during
the last four years his lately been increased rci
a large extent

CASES ON KILE.
Below we will give the symptoms of a few

eases and the lesnlt of the treatment. As someof these persons object to our using their names
in the public print, we willsuppress them, but
willgladly make them known to those culling
at offices

Ca>e No. 9S6?P.. N., aged 411, a commercial
traveler, stated that he had been subject tocough every winter for twelve years His work
was against him, and he was" a good deal ex-
posed to wet and cold. His eouxh used to
trouble him bauly onlyinthe winter, but year
by year it ssemed to be coming ontfarlier, and
now ho was hardly ever free frorrrlt. Itcame
on In tits, which shook him to p eccß, and it
was always very bad the first thing ivthe morn-
ing, often making oim retch and vomit. There
was a great deal of phlegm, thickand yellow,
which was dithcult to get up unless he could
get some hot tea, or something to loosen it.
The shortness of breath was worse than all,for
it prevented him from going about, aud inter-
fered with his business He had nevi r spat
any blood worth speaking of but there were attimes streaks after a severe fit of coughing. He
became no thinner, generally loosing a little in
the winter and picking up In the lunmer. He
had had a great deal of treatment without re-
lief. November Ist ISS7, he was given an in-
haler, with medicines, and went into the
country for three days, at the end of which
time he reported the Cough easier, the phlegm
lighter In oolor and not so thick,and the breath
ing decidedly better. < reatment continued.
November lOlh the patient wrote to say that
he was better than he had been for yeais, *nd
was aiicost able to do without medicine. Jan.
lith. repo ted that he had not been using medi-
cine for a month, and was entirely well.

Case No. 1 lOC?J P. R., aged 65 years, un-
married Was troubled for ten years withpost-
nasal catarrh The mucous would drop back
into tho throat and frequently be swallowed.
Has been troubled witha di.-tressing headache,
from which he has never been free for almost
a year. For the same length of lime there has
been great distress after eating, and bloating of
the stomach aud bowels. The bowels are con-
stipated. The stomach will bear nothing but a
little cracker. He is also troubled with short-
ness of breath and shifting pains over the liver,
tomacb and chest. Has been treating a year

withdifferent physicians withoutre ief Janu-
ary 2d, ISSB, prescribed medicxl inhalation
for the throut and the proper constitutional
remedies for the stomach, aLd recommended a
diet February Kith, ISSB, Mr. R. reports that
his headache bus been entirely gnne for two
weeks, he crii eat anything withoutdistressing
himself,and examination shows We throat to be
entirely well.

Case No. I,o4o?Mr G M. Camo into office
December <ith, IS-H7, during a severe attack of
asthma. Had to be half carried up the stairs.
Took cold night before. Has been troubled with
asthma for eight years. Would Devergetover
the succession oi auu< l>n after taking cold for
two weeks or more. Has used everything he
can hear tell of, and smoked everything, from
mullen leaves to arsenic Mr M. took inhala-
tion inoffice, and in half au hourleftbreathinit
as freely as any one. Uepor ed next day that
he had had no difficultyin breathing after tak-
ing treatment During the following sixmouths
Mr. M. took inhHhr occasionally whenever he
would feel au attack coming on, but during the
past six mouths has takeu no treatment what
ever, and has been entirely free from the dis-
ease

Many more cases couid be mentioued, but
the above, we hope, is sufficient to convince
any fair-minded person of the superiority of
this method.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Persons at a distance can send for a list of

questions and be treated as successfully at home.
Office hours?lo a.m to 0 km. aud 7to 8

P. st,
Hit.. DAVIS A HI.AKCM.HP.

45}.j North Spring street,
d2l lm LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DRUNKENNESS
Or (B>r Liquor Habit Positively

Cured by .Administering; Dr.
Haines' <>elden Specific.

It cau be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge ot the pet son taking
it; is aosolutely harmless and will effect a j
permanent and speedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an alco 'holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have 1
been made temperate men who have taken
Golden Specific in their coffee without their .knowledge, and to-day believe tnev- quit drink-
ing of their own flee will. IT IIEVKKFAILS. 1
The system once impregnated with the Specific ,
it becomes an utter impossibility for the liquo !
Rppetite to exist. For sale by R. W. Ellis &Ca |
Druggists, 27 S. Spring St., Los Augeles.

myil-ood-d&wkly ly 1

A Speedy Cure Warranted
DR. BELL'S GERMAN EXTRACT CURES Iall private syphilitic, urinary, skin and |
blond diseases, female complaints, and all
such diseases as are brought stout by indiscre- <tiou aud excesses, 81. Dr. Bell's French Wash ,
cures all private disea el, blood poison, old
sores aud ulcers, G. and G., intwo orthreedays,
81. No preparation on earth equal to it. For Isale only at the Berlin Drue; storf, lO.V . i
son t!i Spring St., Los Augeles, (Jal. jl-3m*

C. F. HEINZEMAN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. 122 N. Main St., I.os Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
night. d2ltf

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS
The Great English Kemedy.

fjiOß LIVER, BILK, INDIGESTION, ETC.
Free from mercury; contains only pure 1

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY &
MICHAELS. San Francisco. -l*y>'<rlv

NOTIOJsJ.
THE LOS ANGELES CITY' WATER CO.

willstrictly enforce the following rule; The
hours for snrinkling are between ti and 8
o'clock a. M. aud 8 and 8 o'clock v. m. For a
violation of the above regulation tho waier
willbe shut off and a fine of two dollars will
be chnrgod etoro water willbo turned on
airftin,

Or?

Body Brussels
AT BOTTOM PRICES

AT LION & SONS'.
"

GEO. W. OUOKE ~& Wn
-WHOLESALE-

Paper Dealers and Bookbinders,
109 \u25a0so-, lis I,os MtcrlitStreet,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. J3tf

BAKER IRON WORK&

54:2-561 Ruena Vista St..
Loh Angeles.

Adjoiuiiig Southern Pacific!; tfrotixid
,o*a-

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD!
THE

Leading Paper
?or?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Devotes is columns tofurthering tho interests
of Los Angeles Oityand County, and.the

southern portion of the State.

THE HERALD
IS A

Newspaper of tbe Day I
Complete inall Its detain, ana

In Every Department

FULL AND KSLJABUt

-ITS

EDITORIAL, COLUMNS
Dtsvues AilLive Issues at

the Day.

ITS

Telegraphic Reports,
BY ARRANGEMENTS NEWLY

EFFECTED, ARE THE

fullest 3 Most Exhaustive
To*be found lvany paper of the State,

not being surpassed by those of U.«
San Francisco dallies.

ITS LOCAL COLUMNS

('.imam a complete resume of Local Hap-
penings aod all matters of Home

Interest.

Sreatly Eulirpd Editions
ON KUNDAYB.

Atreuts.of the Daily and Weekly

Herald:
The following persons are agents for tbe

laily and Weekly Herald, from whom
\u25a0ither paper may be ordered:
Pasadena? E. Col-

orado street Chas. S. Talmadge, Jr.
Pomona W. J. Haunter.
Pheonix, A, T Cotton Bros.
Lan Diego Handley A Macowsky
San Bernardino W. G. Moore.
Ontario J. B. Moors.
3range 8. Armor.
~m Joseph Helmaen.
Banta Ana Geo. F. Briggs.
Banta Monica B. B. Hall.
San Pedro N. 0. Anderson.
CRUT?alns. .80ath0rn i B. B. News Co.
Santa Barbara C. 8. Lewis.
Tuscon, A. T. LB. Mansfield.
Southern Pacific Trains E, 8. Dennisons.
Long Beach E. J. Pratt
Ventura W. T. Spurlock.
Wilmington P. Barr.

San Francisco j PaUee

Santa Barbara T. L. Moumonler.
Riverside Riverside News Ca
San Jacinto B. C. Heard.
Monrovia J.J. Renaker
Azusa R. B. Nathan.
Colton M. J. Sharpe.
Downey E. F. Scrlbner.
Lordsburg E.G. Carter.
El Monte N. Van Tassel.
Compton Wm. Malcom.
Perria Clyde Johnson.
Inglewood W. L. Woodiworth.
Riverside Drake <Si Cundltr
Glendale train C. Wilkinson
Alhambra ,F. B. Ellwood.

TEBmta:

Daily Hebald, by mail, one year 98.09
DailyHebald, by mail, six months 4.80 |
DailyHebald, by mall, three months... 2.20 !
Delivered inthe city for 20 cents perlweek.

A: all cities and towns Postmasters are aatsv "i
onzed to receive subscriptions for the Hiiau,

IE WEEKLY HERALD.
TRBHH:

Weekly, one year, by mall 92.00 a
Weekly, six months, by mail 1.00 1
Weekly, three months, by mall W %

Payable invariably laadvance

AVERS & LYNCH J|


